
EducEducatateded
by Tara Westover
Born tBorn to suro survivvivalists in the mountainsalists in the mountains
of Idaho, Wof Idaho, Westestoovver describes herer describes her
ffamily's paramily's paranoid stanoid stockpilingockpiling
activities and her resolvactivities and her resolve te to educo educatatee
herself wherself well enough tell enough to earn ano earn an
acaccceptanceptance inte into a prestigiouso a prestigious
univuniversity and the unfersity and the unfamiliar wamiliar worldorld
bebeyyond.ond.

I knoI know whw why the cy the caged birdaged bird
singssings
by Maya Angelou
TThe critiche critically acally acclaimed author andclaimed author and
poet recpoet recalls the anguish of heralls the anguish of her
childhood in Arkchildhood in Arkansas and heransas and her
adolescadolescencence in northern slums.e in northern slums.

WildWild
by Cheryl Strayed
TTrracaces the personal crisis the authores the personal crisis the author
endured aftendured after the death of herer the death of her
mother and a painful divmother and a painful divorcorce,e,
which promptwhich prompted her ambition ted her ambition too
undertakundertake a dangerous thousand-e a dangerous thousand-
mile solo hikmile solo hike that both droe that both drovve here her
tto rock botto rock bottom and helped her tom and helped her too
heal.heal.

I am MalalaI am Malala
by Malala Yousafzai
Documents the educDocuments the educationalational
pursuits of the Nobel Peacpursuits of the Nobel Peace Prize Prizee
winner who becwinner who became a syame a symbol ofmbol of
hope and inspirhope and inspiration when sheation when she
challenged the trchallenged the traditions of heraditions of her
Pakistan cPakistan communityommunity..

When breath becWhen breath becomes airomes air
by Paul Kalanithi
A Ivy League-trA Ivy League-trained yained youngoung
neurosurgeon describes honeurosurgeon describes how aftw afterer
recreceiving a teiving a terminal diagnosis heerminal diagnosis he
eexplored his roles as a patient andxplored his roles as a patient and
ccare proare provider, the philosophvider, the philosophy of ay of a
meaningful lifmeaningful life and hoe and how he ww he wantanteded
tto spend his final dao spend his final days.ys.

H is fH is for haor hawkwk
by Helen Macdonald
RecRecounts hoounts how the author, anw the author, an
eexperiencxperienced fed falcalconer grieoner grieving theving the
sudden death of her fsudden death of her father,ather,
endeaendeavvored tored to tro train fain for the first timeor the first time
a dangerous goshaa dangerous goshawk predatwk predator asor as
part of her personal recpart of her personal recoovvereryy..

Darkness visible : aDarkness visible : a
memoir omemoir of madnessf madness
by William Styron
TThe author chronicles his desche author chronicles his descentent
intinto depression, discussing not onlyo depression, discussing not only
his ohis owwn en experiencxperience and rece and recoovvereryy
but also hobut also how others cw others can find help.an find help.

TThe whe woman woman warriorarrior
by Maxine Hong Kingston
A first-generA first-generation Chinese-Americation Chinese-Americanan
wwoman recoman recounts theounts the
circumstanccircumstances, ces, conditions, andonditions, and
cconsequenconsequences of groes of growing up inwing up in
frfrantic Americantic America within a sta within a steadfeadfastlyastly
trtradition-bound Chinese fadition-bound Chinese familyamily..
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